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people of ai classes and conditions of life. Wool-
len olothing is absolutely neeessary in Canada, if
we wlsh to preserve.he.altb, during the extremes of
summer heat and winter cold. We venture to say
that net only would the average.duration of human
life ini Canada and the United States be lengthened
by the universai use of wqollen wearing apparel,
but theýre would aise be a vast diminution in the
suffering entailed on a large.part of the popu-
lation by rheumatism, neuralgia, and a host of
kindred alments, which can frequently be directly
traced te unsuitable clothing, manufactured from
,cotton, and the negleet of woollen wearing apparel.

Messrs. Barber & Brothers, of Geor.getown and
Streetsviile, bave long been known.in the Province
as most enterprising woollen manufacturers and
.paper makters, sud. more recently as having so
successfully introduced the manufacture of Wall
papers, specimens of wbich attracted well deserved
;attention at the recent Exhibition at Kingston.

Il wiii be in the recolleotion çcf our readers that
the Messrs. Barber's miii w.as burned down in
June, 1862; but it is not generaily.known that on
the morning aller the fire, gangs of men might be
aeen wending theirway .to the pine forests on the
Oredit, to eut timber for the reconstruction of the
miii; and two ds.ys after thé destruction of their
property, involving a lose of $.90,000, one member
cf the firm was on bis.way té the New England
States to purchase machinery for the new miii
about te risc from the ashes of the old one. So
energetie aod untiring in their labour were tbese
enterprising men, that the present establishment,
commenced in June 1862, was completed in October
cf the sanie yea r.

It is divided into four stories, ini each of which
the d ifferent operations of picking, carding, spin-
ning, wenving and finîsbîng are carried on, by
machinery of the best description. Ttie dyeing
operations are effeeted in a building adjoining
the miii. We purpose té aceompany our renders
through the different departments of this estab-
1 ishment, and endeavour té give a general outdine
of the opérations and processes (omitting details)
which the wool of Canadian -sbeep undergoes,
until it appears ln the forai of Canadian cloths,
tweeds, flannels and blankets.

The flrst operation, afterwashing, la te dye the
wooi of the required colour. Ail the dye stuifs
are imported, and a filid is open for practicai
Men in the preparat 'ion of certain dyeing materials
wbich are much used in, woolien manufactures;
sgncb as prussiate of potasi, for the manufacture
cof -Prussian bine, &o., of which abundance of

...hnateriais suitable for ilspreparation are all9wed
0 *goý to waste in méany different maaufacturing

establishments. We hope, 100, that the day may
yet arrive when the chromic iron ores, noticed i
page 282 of Ibis journal, may be uscd for the
manufacture of.biobromate of.potash, for borne
use, notwithstandiag the announcement recently
madei lau Englisb journal, that the manufac-
ture of Ibis valuable substance is diminishing, on
account of the discovery and general adoption of
the a ew aniline colours, Which have yet t0 prove
their worth as st abl e and persistent rivais of the
well-known and beautiful chrome dyes.

The dycd wool is first pioked, and then ou.ed, before
il is subjected té further manipulation. This is an
important proceas; olive oul i8 used, and in a large
manufactory it forais an expensive item. H&reh
wools require oae-seventeenth of their weight of
oul, others no *more than one-fortieth. tYntil very
recently, ia Europe*.as well as in.America, the oit
bas been scattered in drops over the wool by band.
The resnit has been tbat the oul was uneven ly
distributed, in somes places the wool being cil-
t ed, in others escapiag the oil altogether. As
inequality lu oiliag produces inequality ia the
yarn, the defects of the pressât pro;cess are discern-
able la mlaay parts of the manufacture. Il is now
propoded, by the invention of a simple and very
appropriate instrument, to oil the wooi with 1h.
aid of machinery, in a perfectly unifori manner.
The invention of the apparatus is due te Mr.
Leach, of the Britannia Mills, Leeds., and is3 noticed
on page 285 of Ibis journal. As the wooi passes
along the feed-sbeet of tbe preparing machine,the
oil is scattered over il in the forai of a spray or
mist. The quantity of o11 can be varied at ple a-
sure; and not only is* there a great saviag of
labour, but aiso of oih-n important item ia
Canada.

The ouled wool is now subnitted te the cardiag
process, on tic third story, by whici the filaments
are laid pars.liel 10, one another, the short wool and
accidentai impurities combed out, and the wool pro-
pared for spinniag. Messrs. Barber& Brothers keýep
2,000 spindies ia operation, one workman attending
t0 250 spindies. These occupy the second story.
The firet story le dcvoted to weavîng, and hers the
manufacture ofeclothe, tweeds, shirtings, &o., is car-
ried on. In August of this presentyear, 18,964 yards
of clotb were mannfactured aI Ibis establishment,
employing.,on the whole ninety hands, whose
Nages amount to.$1,600 a month. Aller the cloth
is wove, it passes tbrough tb. fuiling miii, on the
ground flo.or, and is thence carried té the drying
room. This operation is technically called tenter-
ing, and the cloth suffers duriiag its passage tbrough
the fulliag mili a abrinkage of nearly oae quarter,,.
When s.ufficiently dried, it ls brought baok.to the


